If you’re not running the Digital Advantage, you’re not fishing to your full potential. As the longest-running sponsor of the BASS tournament trail, and makers of the official trolling motor of the Redfish Cup circuit, we know what it takes to win. MotorGuide has taken our pros’ victories, failures, blood, sweat, tears, hours, days and years to heart, and built perhaps the most efficient, most reliable line of trolling motors on the water today. Because your most important piece of equipment should also be your most dependable. This belief, and our Never Stop philosophy keep us at the top. Like victory, the advantage is yours for the taking. MotorGuide Digital.


Never Stop.

The Digital Advantage.
- Digital Guardian is a completely sealed module that is protected from heat, moisture, corrosion and shock.
- Digital variable speed efficiency results in sustained battery life and more time on the water.
- Quiet, smooth variable speed operation lets you get closer to the fish.
- Digital Guardian is fully protected within a compact, lightweight lower unit.
- Service life is greatly improved through its modular design.
- MicroSwitch on Digital motors operates at 10,000x less amperage and is built to withstand the demands of harsh tournament conditions.
- MotorGuide Tour, Great White,® Wireless and Freshwater Digital Motors are backed by a 3-year Limited Warranty and service support from Mercury Marine.®
- Clean, crisp digital communication optimizes sonar performance.
- Patented digital technology is a MotorGuide exclusive.

Three Year Warranty. MotorGuide Tour, Great White, Wireless and Freshwater Digital Motors are backed by a 3-year Limited Warranty. An optional 2-year Extended Warranty offers a total of five years of factory-backed trolling motor protection.

Pros Prefer MotorGuide. From bass to walleye to redfish, the top pros on the top circuits trust MotorGuide with their livelihood.

Digital Guardian monitors your motor’s amp draw, heat dissipation, output and other vital parameters. The result is a cooler running, more durable motor with an extended service life. A self-contained, sealed module in the lower unit, Digital Guardian brings all vital motor components together in one protected location, eliminating outdated analog circuit boards and their related components and optimizing sonar performance.

Kevin VanDam
Two-time Bassmaster Classic Champion
Lifetime MotorGuide User

MotorGuide is one of an elite group of companies to meet ISO 9001:2000 quality management certification.
At MotorGuide, we understand the difference between being “in the money” and “out of the money.” Your trolling motor must perform. It’s that simple. Tour Pros are always looking for an edge, and with MotorGuide’s Digital Tour Series, they’ve found it. Every Tour Series model combines our exclusive Digital Advantage with stainless steel shafts, metal pedals and heads – throw in our legendary Gator® Spring mount and you’ve got a trolling motor that’s more than tough, it’s virtually indestructible.

Digital Guardian monitors your motor’s amp-draw, heat dissipation, output and other vital parameters, resulting in a cooler running, more durable motor with an extended service life. Digital Guardian is a self-contained, sealed module in the lower unit that brings all vital motor components together in one protected location, while eliminating outdated analog circuit boards and their related components.

Pro-Worthy Props

The Machete® III Tour Glass-Filled Propeller utilizes a specially formulated material that’s stiffer and more rugged. This boosts thrust and efficiency, giving you an advantage over the competition. Use the prop the pros use. (MGA089G)

The Hydrilla Hacker™ is simply the most weedless trolling motor propeller we’ve ever built. Just ask our pros. Like Skeet Reese said, “I’ve used this prop since I switched back to MotorGuide and, when combined with the new Digital Tour, the Hydrilla Hacker will go through any weed, anywhere.” (MGA502A1)

Sonar Ready Cable. A Sonar Ready Tour motor and an optional adapter cable are all you need to optimize your sonar’s performance. For a complete listing of models and adapters, go to www.motorguide.com.

Never let anything hold you back.

Tour Series.

Run the best, the choice of more pros, the Digital Advantage. From MotorGuide.
MotorGuide Digital durability – now gives you precise wireless control with complete freedom of movement. It comes standard with a Wireless Foot Pedal, the industry’s smoothest stow and deploy, and the versatility to use up to four remote inputs, including a Wireless Hand-Held Remote. With a built-in removable mount, rough-water lower-unit cradle and an integrated battery indicator, it’s the best made better. Because at MotorGuide, we believe there are some things you should Never Stop doing. Never Stop Learning. Never Stop Improving. And Never, Ever Stop Fishing.

Wireless Freedom is what MotorGuide’s exclusive high-frequency Wireless Foot Pedal is all about. It’s the easiest-to-use, most functional foot-control device ever designed for a trolling motor. On/Off, Right/Left and Faster/Slower wireless motor commands make it a cinch to master for novice and expert alike. You now have simple, fast and precise wireless boat positioning from anywhere on the deck – use it sitting or standing.

Cradle Lock™ Mount is exclusive to MotorGuide’s Wireless Series and is designed to stand up to the pounding of rough-water runs. With a small footprint, the Cradle Lock comes standard with a quick-release, lockable mounting plate that fits virtually any boat. Patent pending.

Wireless Series Features
- Fingertip control is available with a Wireless Hand-Held Remote.
- Wireless value is delivered with a built-in receiver. You’re now free to add to your system.
- Mix and match up to four Wireless Hand-Helds or Wireless Foot Pedals in any combination.
- Perfect for tournament situations and/or tough bites that require teamwork, precise boat control and accurate bait presentations.
- Stow and deploy to any Ultra-mount with our Digital Wireless Series.

Wireless Series Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshwater Model</th>
<th>Peak Thrust</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Variable Speed</th>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W45</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>48”, 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55</td>
<td>55 lbs.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>30”, 48”, 54”, 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75</td>
<td>75 lbs.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>48”, 54”, 60”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick-Release Mounting Plate makes installation fast and simple. Made from tough extruded aluminum, the mounting plate locks in place to form a tight-knot connection and uses a common hole pattern. You can stow your motor in your vehicle while trailering to avoid rough-road abuse, or quickly transfer it to a secure location when you can’t watch the boat. Custom covers are also a thing of the past. This patent pending piece of equipment comes standard.

Snap-On Wireless Mounting Plate Cover (sold as an option.)

MGA506A1

New 30” Wireless (Sold as an option)
With the Digital Wireless Series, experience true fishing freedom. With an exclusive built-in RF receiver, there is no need to add a plug-in accessory to experience hands-free control. MotorGuide® Wireless also features a 33% stronger shaft backed by a Lifetime Guarantee, a rugged, easy-to-stow Cradle Mount, and quiet, ultra-efficient Digital power. Fish a Wireless motor and find out for yourself what it’s like to have the Wireless Advantage.

You’re now free to move about the deck.

Wireless.

Precise control and superior response to put more fish in the boat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>MotorGuide® Wireless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Composite Shaft</td>
<td>33% Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Electronics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable Speed</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-In Battery Meter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Cradle Lock™ Mount</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Unit Seals</td>
<td>43% Larger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Motor Bearings</td>
<td>25% Larger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Shaft Guarantee</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Cradle Lock™ Mount</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Pedal</td>
<td>Standard Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Hand-Held Remote</td>
<td>$55 Option*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-In Removable Mount</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Digital Wireless Series Motors are backed by a 3-year Limited Warranty and a Lifetime Shaft Guarantee.

**Pontoon Friendly.** The new MotorGuide Wireless is designed to be the most pontoon friendly trolling motor ever made. With a small footprint mount that is removable and lockable, easy-to-stow and deploy, and wireless control from anywhere in the boat, you have the freedom and flexibility to meet any need.

Open Water’s Narrow Window. Wireless Digital is the ultimate advantage for any angler, but it’s truly an open-water fisherman’s dream. With ultra-precise boat control from anywhere on deck, you can present your bait along specific bottom contours, keep your rods within reach and watch the sonar at the same time. It’s like having an extra person in the boat.

The new motor, with its rock-solid shaft and mount, has the durability to excel in rough conditions. Hang tough, maneuver with finesse and up your catch with the Wireless Advantage from MotorGuide.

**33% Stronger Shafts.** MotorGuide’s Wireless Series composite shaft is beefed up with a larger diameter and is 33% stronger than competitor’s composite shafts.

MotorGuide offers a Lifetime Warranty on all of its composite shafts.

**3-year Warranty.** MotorGuide Digital Wireless Series motors deliver superior performance at all thrust levels and are extremely efficient. They’re also remarkably quiet.

Oversized Brushes last longer and increase battery life for optimum trolling time at every level. MotorGuide Digital Wireless Series motors deliver superior performance at all thrust levels and are extremely efficient. They’re also remarkably quiet.
You’re now free to move about the deck, free from interference and free to navigate using the finest sonar picture you’ve ever laid eyes on. This new motor features a built-in sonar transducer that’s optimized for Lowrance units and gives you the versatility to control the boat from anywhere on it. Use up to four wireless control units – mix and match our Wireless Hand-Held Remotes (sold separately) and Foot Pedals (one included). And fear no big water. It’s rock-solid with a rugged, Cradle Lock™ mounting system and a shaft that’s 33% stronger than other composite shafts. Easy stow and deploy, and oversized brushes make life in the chop a little smoother. See how liberating Wireless freedom can be, and see bottom contours like never before.

Sonar-Ready Wireless with built-in Lowrance Transducer.

The Digital (almost unfair) Advantage: Wireless meets the finest sonar picture available today.

Optimized Sonar Performance. Picture sonar perfection. Nothing but clarity and accuracy. Now see it in person. Our built-in transducer was developed in conjunction with a team from Lowrance to deliver the best possible picture with your Lowrance sonar. Two of the finest names on the water joined forces to maximize your fishing efficiency. As great as it sounds, it looks even better.

Get a clear view through the industry’s leading brand of sonar units, built by Lowrance. Features such as high-definition COLORLINE™ displays with Advanced Signal Processing (ASP™), white LED backlit screens, Hyperscroll™, and FishTrack™ keep the livewell full.

Adaptable for leading sonar brands. To confirm temperature sensor compatibility with Lowrance units, as well as general sonar brand compatibility, please visit www.motorguide.com.

Get connected. Lowrance 8-pin black transducer connection standard. Garmin/BlackBox Lowrance 7-pin connector sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshwater Peak Volts Variable Shaft Model #</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12VDC, 55 lbs.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48”, 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24VDC, 75 lbs.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48”, 60”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get connected. Lowrance 8-pin black transducer connection standard. Garmin/BlackBox Lowrance 7-pin connector sold separately.

Get a clear view through the industry’s leading brand of sonar units, built by Lowrance. Features such as high-definition COLORLINE™ displays with Advanced Signal Processing (ASP™), white LED backlit screens, Hyperscroll™, and FishTrack™ keep the livewell full.

Adaptable for leading sonar brands. To confirm temperature sensor compatibility with Lowrance units, as well as general sonar brand compatibility, please visit www.motorguide.com.

Get connected. Lowrance 8-pin black transducer connection standard. Garmin/BlackBox Lowrance 7-pin connector sold separately.

Get a clear view through the industry’s leading brand of sonar units, built by Lowrance. Features such as high-definition COLORLINE™ displays with Advanced Signal Processing (ASP™), white LED backlit screens, Hyperscroll™, and FishTrack™ keep the livewell full.

Adaptable for leading sonar brands. To confirm temperature sensor compatibility with Lowrance units, as well as general sonar brand compatibility, please visit www.motorguide.com.

Get connected. Lowrance 8-pin black transducer connection standard. Garmin/BlackBox Lowrance 7-pin connector sold separately.
Let’s skip all the fluff and just tell it like it is – the PTSv is the most advanced trolling motor ever built. With five sonar transducers in the lower unit, the PTSv can automatically track bottom contours for true, hands-free fishing. It can follow a specific depth, creek channel or shoreline. Its digital tracking module is fully sealed to guard against moisture intrusion, shock and vibration to ensure long-lasting performance. If you demand pinpoint accuracy in your structure fishing, then PTSv is the motor for you.

They call him Mr. Automatic.

PTSv
Depth, Creek & Shore Tracking.
Experience ultra-precise, hands-free steering and bottom tracking.

Once you venture into big water, you don’t want to be second-guessing your trolling motor. The Digital Steering Series features the same advanced digital steering module as the PTSv and is fully sealed in epoxy to protect against moisture. With the flexibility to be operated from anywhere in the boat and torque-free heel/toe functionality, the DS Series defines responsiveness and ease-of-use. And with Digital Guardian in the lower unit, the DS Series offers outstanding durability and performance in a superior quality motor.

PTSv & DS Features

- Digital power from 82 to 105 lbs. of thrust with 24- or 36-volt power options.
- Completely sealed Digital Steering and Tracking modules are protected from heat, moisture, corrosion and shock, greatly increasing durability.
- Effortless operation with high speed auto-positioning digital steering.
- Straight line – no torque digital steering with adjustable foot pedal.
- Ultra-quiet, efficient variable speed design gets you closer to the fish.
- Machete® III prop is quieter and faster for the ultimate in fish catching power.
- Gator® Spring mounts – even tougher than the original. Includes spring return, breakaway feature. Hinged door for easy motor removal. All parts extruded aircraft aluminum. 3/8” stainless steel lock and stow pins.

Digital Steer Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Peak Thrust</th>
<th>Speed Control</th>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTSv 82</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24 Variable</td>
<td>45&quot;, 50&quot;, 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSv 105</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>36 Variable</td>
<td>45&quot;, 50&quot;, 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Remote DRC.

Boat positioning is everything when it comes to success on the water. And never has precise boat control been simpler or more convenient than with the revolutionary DRC Digital Receiver & Remote Control giving you fingertip operation from anywhere in the boat. Compatible with PTSv and Digital Steer motors.

Optional DRC includes:
- Digital Remote / Plug-In Receiver / Retractable Belt Clip / M887654

DS
High Performance Electric Steer.
Surgically precise steering. Built big-water tough.
Super-tuned fishing machine, front and center.

Freshwater Bow.

Continually leading the way in dependability and versatility.

Our Freshwater Bow mount series has you covered for the long haul with renowned MotorGuide durability in a wide range of offerings to fit your boat and fishing style. Pound-for-pound and dollar-for-dollar, there’s not a better value in fishing. We took this series’ proven performance to the next level with the Digital Advantage. All variable-speed models now feature the Digital Guardian speed control.

**BULLDOG™ 40.** A little dog with big fight, packing 40 lbs. of thrust and a 30" stainless steel shaft. Perfect for small-boat applications, it can be mounted on the bow or transom and includes a modified tip for the bow. Other standard features include legendary MotorGuide durability, rack and pinion steering, and a 63” cable.

**FW82 HB Digital.** The FW82HB Digital hand-operated bow mount is simple to operate and features a rock-solid 21 Gator™ Spring mount and extending tiller handle.

**FW 71 FP Digital.** Built in the MotorGuide Brute™ trolling motor tradition, the FW71 Digital marries legendary MotorGuide durability with digital technology in a 24-volt, variable speed package with the 20.8 Gator Breakaway mount.

**FW 109 HB Digital.** The FW109HB Digital hand-operated bow mount in a wide range of applications – from pinpointing brush piles for crappie to chasing the early morning topwater bite. Along with stellar versatility, these solid performers deliver legendary MotorGuide durability; superior response; silent, efficient operation and ease of use.

**Precisely Versatile.** Our Freshwater Bow Mount motors excel in a wide range of applications – from pinpointing brush piles for crappie to chasing the early morning topwater bite. Along with stellar versatility, these solid performers deliver legendary MotorGuide durability; superior response; silent, efficient operation and ease of use.

**Features**

- From 40 to 105 pounds of thrust with 12-, 24- or 36-volt power options.
- Variable speed models feature Digital Guardian speed control. Completely housed, it is protected from heat, moisture, corrosion and shock, greatly improving durability.
- Improved efficiency results in extended battery life and more time on the water (variable speed models).
- Quiet, smooth operation lets you get closer to the fish.
- Go shallowwater, faster and quieter with six advanced patented hubs. 3-blade wood-free Macheta® II props, designed by Mercury Propellers®.
- Extending tiller-handle handle on select hand-control models.
- Compact, lightweight lower units.
- MicroSwitch designed to withstand the demands of harsh, wet tournament conditions.

**Gator Flex 360 Features**

- Patent-pending, exclusive Isolator design acts as a built-in shock absorber.
- 360° freewheel protection in run position with automatic reset.
- Isolates motor from vibration and spring when stored.
- Proprietary Mercury Marine-Grade XK360 Die-Cast Aluminum offers unmatched strength and is a MotorGuide exclusive.
- Gated door for easy motor removal.
The durability and performance that make MotorGuide the industry standard are available in a variety of transom-mount models to suit everyone from big-water walleye anglers to weekend pond fishermen. These motors provide the ultimate value with a number of configurations to meet different applications, including models delivering from 30-82 lbs. of thrust. Variable speed models feature the unmatched efficiency and dependability of Digital.

Where push comes to shove.

**Freshwater Transom.**

The highest level of durability and efficiency for anywhere you roam.

---

### Features

- From 30 to 82 pounds of thrust with 12- or 24-volt power options.
- Variable speed models feature Digital Guardian speed control.
- Completely sealed, it is protected from heat, moisture, corrosion and shock, greatly improving durability.
- Improved efficiency results in extended battery life and more time on the water (variable speed models).
- Quiet, smooth operation lets you get closer to the fish.
- Go shallower, faster and quieter with our new tapered hub, 3-blade weed-free Machete® III prop, designed by Mercury Propellers™.
- Extending twist-tiller handle on select hand control models.
- Compact, lightweight lower units.

### Model Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Speed Control</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thruster 30 HT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-2 Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>All MotorGuide Freshwater Transom Motors are backed by a 2-year Limited Warranty. A 3-year Limited Warranty is standard on Digital models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thruster 36 HT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-2 Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thruster 46 HT</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-2 Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thruster 54 HT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-2 Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW54 HT Digital</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>Var / Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW82 HT Digital</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Var / Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WideBite™ Transom Mount** with soft touch welded-In transoms up to 3 1/4" thick.

**Go shallower, faster and quieter** with our tapered hub, 3-blade weed-free Machete® III prop. (Sold separately)

---

**Dance on Digital.** “Since putting my Digital MotorGuide on my boat, I’ve logged over 400 fishing days in some of fishing’s toughest conditions—the strong river currents of the Mississippi, high winds on big, open waters and plowing my way through dense vegetation and lily pads, all without a single trolling motor failure. I’ve got a Digital MotorGuide because it is the most dependable and reliable on the market. I’ve got The Digital Advantage!”

— Bill Dance

**Extend your reach** by 14", 24" or 36" with MotorGuide’s Universal Extension Handle that locks to fit nearly any tiller make and model. (Sold separately)
Welcome to the top of the food chain.

Great White Saltwater Series.

There’s no trolling motor on the planet more prepared for the extreme test of saltwater than the MotorGuide Great White. Heat. Corrosion. Big-water pounding. All in a day’s work for these predators. Our Great White is the choice of guides, competitive anglers and die-hards around the world. From the specially formulated coatings to the epoxy-sealed lower unit and the industry’s only stainless steel shaft – the durability starts on the outside and goes all the way to the core. You Never Stop, and there’s only one motor ready to go the distance with you in one of the most caustic environments on earth. MotorGuide Great White.

Eatin’ Up the Ultimate Test.

Shallow-water saltwater guides and anglers on the Redfish Cup circuit choose Great White Digital for a simple reason – they’re the most dependable trolling motors out there. Long days on the flats are the ultimate test of your equipment, and these motors don’t just pass it, they eat it up and come back for more. MotorGuide invented the saltwater-specific trolling motor. We continue leadership today as the official trolling motor of the RedFish Cup and as the choice of guides and avid saltwater anglers around the world.

Maximum Corrosion Protection

- Multi-step lower unit coating process includes 99.9% pure AlumiPlate coating under zinc free epoxy primer.
- TGIC polyester-based product against dings and scratches.
- Dual sacrificial anodes for the ultimate galvanic corrosion protection.
- Industry’s only stainless steel shaft, long proven in harsh saltwater environments.
- No exposed electronics in the head. Great White Digital Guardian is epoxy-coated and fully sealed in the waterproof lower unit.
- Wooded aircraft aluminum mounts with stainless steel components.

Gator® Flex 360SW Features

- Patent pending, exclusive Isolator design acts as a built-in shock absorber.
- 360° breakaway protection in run position with automatic reset.
- Isolates motor from vibration and jarring when stowed.
- Proprietary Mercury Marine-Grade XKK360 Die-Cast Aluminum offers unmatched strength and is a MotorGuide exclusive.
- Gated door for easy motor removal.
- 3/8” stainless steel lock and stow pins.

Gator® Flex 360SW

We used our famous Gator mount as the foundation and built a super-tuned, lightweight sailboatproof mount with 360° breakaway capability and automatic hands-free reset. The innovative Gator Flex Isolator acts as a soft-start shock absorber that protects the shaft and lower unit during collisions with underwater obstacles. This device also cancels vibration in the stow position, minimizing the effect of rough-water runs and locks in place with 3/8” stainless steel pins.

Upgrade to the New Great White Machete® III glass-filled propeller.

Go faster, go shallower, go quieter with MotorGuide’s specially formulated material that’s stiffer and more rugged. Get the durability that the pros demand.
We set the saltwater standard. And set it free.

Wireless Saltwater Series.

The ultimate in reliability and performance – now wireless.

MotorGuide set the standard for saltwater trolling motor performance, and now we’ve set it free. That’s right, Wireless freedom for saltwater.

Featuring the same corrosion, heat, vibration and moisture protection as our famous Great White® Series (including our 99.9% pure AlumiPlate coating), this motor gives you precise steering control from anywhere on deck. Take command with our Wireless Hand-Held Remote or the Wireless Foot Pedal. With over-sized brushes for increased efficiency, easier stow and deploy and a 33% stronger composite shaft, our new Wireless Saltwater Series will stand up to harsh saltwater environments.

Wireless Freedom

is what MotorGuide’s exclusive high-frequency Wireless Foot Pedal (optional) is all about. It’s the easiest-to-use, most functional foot-control device ever designed for a trolling motor. On/Off, Right and Forward/Reverse wireless motor commands make it a cinch to master for novice and expert alike. You now have simple, fast and precise wireless boat positioning from anywhere on the deck – use it sitting or standing.

Quick-Release Mounting Plate makes installation fast and simple. Made from tough extruded aluminum, the mounting plate locks in place to form a rock-solid connection and uses a common hole pattern. You can stow your motor in your vehicle while trailering to avoid rough-road abuse, and quickly transfer it to a secure location when you can’t watch the boat. Custom covers are also a thing of the past. This patent pending piece of equipment comes standard.

Our new Digital Wireless Series Motors are backed by a 3-year Limited Warranty and a Lifetime Shaft Guarantee.

Saltwater Advantages.
The saltwater wireless motor gives every saltwater angler an advantage. From the top poling platform of a flats boat to the bow of a bay boat, you now have the wireless freedom to control the boat from anywhere in it.

Saltwater Model | Peak Thrust | Volts | Variable Speed | Shaft Length
---|---|---|---|---
SW55 | 55 lbs. | 12 | Digital | 48”, 54”
SW75 | 75 lbs. | 24 | Digital | 48”, 60”

Wireless Hand-Held Remote gives you ultra-precise command of your Digital Wireless motor from anywhere on deck. Chase a tarpon bow to stern, spot fish from the poling platform, eat lunch at the console – it’s truly a control freak’s dream. As long as you don’t tell your fishing partner you can use up to four of them.
Out here, you’re either Great White® or prey.

Bow & Transom Saltwater Series.

Day in and day out, the ultimate saltwater predators.

Great White rules the flats with the Digital Advantage and an impaled fist. An ultra-pure aluminum coating on the center housing helps achieve a consistent electrical potential and forms a mechanical and chemical barrier to galvanic corrosion. But it doesn’t just survive, it thrives – cruising the flats with silent efficiency and staying the course through stiff headwinds and hull-pounding swells. Fish nothing but the finest. Choose the trolling motor that defines saltwater performance. MotorGuide Great White.

Features
- Power options from 46 to 105 lbs. of thrust with 12-, 24- or 36-volt power options.
- Ultra-pure aluminum coating “self-heals” from scratches preventing added protection in abrasive shallow water use.
- Stainless steel shaft, fasteners and control cables.
- Anodized aluminum mounts and components prevent galvanic corrosion.
- Machete® III prop is quieter and has a smaller diameter than two-blade designs for ultimate shallow water performance.
- Dual saltwater anodes for added corrosion protection.
- Digital Remote DRC. Boat positioning is everything when it comes to success on the water. And never has precise boat control been simpler or more convenient than with the revolutionary new DRC Digital Remote Control giving you fingertip operation from anywhere in the boat. Compatible with Saltwater Digital Steering (SWDS) motors. Optional DRC includes: Digital Remote / Plug-In Receiver / Retractable Belt Clip M87654

Saltwater Transom Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Peak Thrust</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW54 HT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW62 HT</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW82 HT</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW109 HT</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;, 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saltwater Bow Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Peak Thrust</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW54 HB</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW71 HB</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW54 HT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW71 HT</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Var/Rev</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW82 HB</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Hand / Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;, 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW109 HB</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Hand / Ext. Twist-Tiller</td>
<td>50&quot;, 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Steering (optional DRC digital receiver & remote kit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Peak Thrust</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWDS62 FB</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Digital Steer</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Remote DRC

Precision boat positioning. That’s what you get with Great White’s DS Series. Featuring the most responsive steering speed in its category and the durability of digital. Built for serious flats fishermen that know the value of high-speed steering. Optional Wireless DRC remote and receiver kit.
Nothing grabs, holds and endures like a Gator.*

Mounts

Precision-engineered strength and performance for every application.

Since 1961, when G.H. Harris invented the first bow mount trolling motor to the introduction of the legendary Gator Mount, MotorGuide has been the leader in mount technology. Continuing in that tradition, the Gator Flex 360 Mount is the most trouble-free mount we’ve ever made. Built from proprietary XK360 die-cast lightweight aluminum, its strength-to-weight ratio optimizes boat performance and its unique isolator feature protects the motor in shallow water and heavy cover applications.

Features

- Every MotorGuide bow mount features a hinged door for quick access under water.
- Stainless steel pins and components.
- Structural strength-aluminum or proprietary XK360 die-cast aluminum for optimum strength-to-weight ratio.
- Easy grip rubber knobs.
- Single-hand stow and deploy in all bow mounts.
- Consistent hole patterns from mount to mount.
- Complete with mounting hardware for easy installation.

All Tour Gator Mounts feature an offset head and door that allow the center of gravity of the lower unit to be stowed directly over the base of the mount. (For Prop-I-ops prop inside the boat and foot-ops prop outside the boat. With the center of gravity directly over the mount, stability in rough water and durability are enhanced.

Accessories

- Bounce Buster™ II for Gator Spring Mounts. Prevents mount, motor and boat damage in rough water conditions. (For 20.8, 21, 21R, 24 and 24R Gator Mounts.) MGA03706
- New Transom Motor Tie-Down Strap. Designed to fit all Gator Mounts for big-water applications. (For 24, 24R optional.) MGA05741

Precision-engineered strength and performance for every application.
Lenco™ and MotorGuide® make any boat a dream to handle.

Joy Ride™

There’s never been an easier way to steer.

The ultimate upgrade for your pontoon, deep-V or any boat on an electric-only waterway, the new Lenco Joy Ride powered by MotorGuide puts the lightning-fast response and incredible turning capability of dual Digital Drives in the palm of your hand. It even has a cruise-control setting when you want to kick back and relax. The ergonomic, waterproof joystick control incorporates a L.E.D. tactile keypad with a built-in motor retractor switch, motor-position indicator and integrated battery meter.

Features

- Digitally controlled Joy Ride makes boat control simple, easy and fun.
- The joystick IP68 waterproof rating (submersible to 3 feet) and waterproof Deutsch® Plugs ensure solid connections and years of trouble-free performance.
- Infinitely-variable speed digital control and one-touch cruise control for hands-free steering.
- Built-in System Check and Battery Indicator.
- Industry leading Lenco drive actuators raise and lower motors at the touch of a button.
- Dual MotorGuide Cool Wound™ Digital motors are extremely efficient and will last up to 8 hours while running at half power.
- Includes MotorGuide multi-step lower-unit coating process includes 99.9% pure AlumiPlate coating under zinc-free epoxy primer.
- TGIC polyester topcoat protects against dings and scratches.
- Stainless steel cavitation plate, bracket and Machete® III propeller for shallow-water access.

Power Volts Variable Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy Ride</td>
<td>2 HP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Digital Joy Ride Joystick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Ride</td>
<td>3 HP</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Digital Joy Ride Joystick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Ride</td>
<td>3 HP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Digital Micro Ride Joystick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three-Year Warranty

Joy Ride Digital Drives are backed by a 3-year Limited Warranty.

MotorGuide is proud to partner with Lenco Marine. For more information, a dealer listing and a full line of accessories, please go to motorguide.com or lencomarine.com.

Micro Ride System

Micro Ride, 360-degree joystick steering with infinitely variable speed control, dual Digital motors and fully waterproof.

The Micro Ride system includes a marine switch to actuate motors from stow to run positions.
Turn your boat into a fish-seeking missile.

Troll’n Tabs

Adjustable trim tabs, solid trolling power and precise control in one package.

High-performance, electro-polished stainless steel trim tabs make good boats run better. Add the versatility and power of dual Digital drives with the awesome efficiency of adjustable trim tabs – and gain command of it all with the simple-to-use joystick control. Cruise control, built-in motor retractors and a battery meter are all centralized on the Joy Ride joystick.

Whether you’re in heavy chop and need extra power, or the skinny stuff that requires the built-in anti-cavitation plates, Troll’n Tabs optimize your fishing prowess like no other.

For more information on Lenco and MotorGuide partnered products, please visit motorguide.com or lencomarine.com.

Troll’n Tabs

They’re high-performance Lenco trim tabs, plus dual MotorGuide Digital Drive motors. Experience instant response, infinitely variable speeds and throttle steering that allows 360 degrees in-length turning – all controlled by the easy-to-use joystick.

For more information on Lenco and MotorGuide partnered products, please visit motorguide.com or lencomarine.com.
Optimal efficiency out deep or deep in it.

Propellers

A wide range of options for power, durability and weedlessness.

When it comes to optimal propeller performance, a one size fits all approach is not optimal. Which is why MotorGuide® offers a complete line of performance-tuned propellers to enhance your motor’s all-around performance in any application. MotorGuide custom props were designed with the input of the Mercury® propeller division and include weedless, power and shallow water specific options.

The power and efficiency of your MotorGuide motor is enhanced with a performance-matched prop to meet your fishing application.

Features
- Hydrilla Hacker runs virtually weed-free and is incredibly durable in tight cover situations.
- 3-Blade Machete III is an excellent all-around choice that minimizes cavitation in shallow water.
- Aluminum Machete thrives in shallow water environments where thick cover is the norm.
- 2-Blade Power Prop is the ultimate combination of speed and efficiency in open water.

MotorGuide Prop Covers provide boat cover protection while trailering.

2-Blade Neoprene Prop Cover 8M4000964

3-Blade Neoprene Prop Cover 8M4000274
Never compromise when you accessorize.

**Accessories**

A wide range of premium upgrades and replacement parts.

---

**Rigging**

- **Battery Cut-Off Switch with Removable Key.** Battery Cut-Off Switch with Removable Key. Isolates circuit to prevent accidental battery drain from accessories. Removable key included. Bolt-on terminals for added safety. MGA512A1

- **50-Amp Clips.** Feature upscale grip design and higher amp rating. BM4000287

- **Battery Test Meter.** Instantly diagnose battery problems and get an accurate gauge of your battery’s charge. MGA009A2

- **Marine Battery Terminal Kit.** Set of positive and negative clamp-style terminals form a secure, corrosion-resistant connection. MGA120A1

- **6-Gauge Battery Cable and Terminals with 50-Amp Manual Reset Breaker.** Protect your investment with this 50-amp manual reset breaker and heavy-duty 6-ga. battery cable and terminal. MM309922T

- **50-Amp Manual Reset Breaker.** Protect your motor and boat wiring. MM30870

- **NEW Trolling Motor Power Plug.** Matching two-prong 12-, 24- or 36-volt power plug provides a solid, safe connection. BM4000932

- **NEW Trolling Motor SP.** Matching two-prong 12-, 24- or 36-volt trolling motor receptacle for bow panel installation. BM4000954

---

**Wireless**

- **Remote Hard Storage Case.** Interior shown with Wireless Series RF foot-control and Wireless Hand-Held Remote — not included. MGA405A1

- **Optional Wireless Foot Pedal.** BM4000952

- **Wireless DRC Kit.** Includes wireless remote and receiver. (DS, SWDS & PTSv). MM7054

- **NEW Wireless Series Anti-Slip Rubber Foot Pedal Pads.** Form to rubber pads insert into Wireless foot pedal for non-slip performance on aluminum and gel-coat surfaces. BM40029474

- **Wireless Hand-Held Remote.** For use with Wireless Series trolling motors. MM7157

- **NEW Wireless Series Anti-Slip Rubber Foot Pedal Pads.** Form to rubber pads insert into Wireless foot pedal for non-slip performance on aluminum and gel-coat surfaces. BM40029474

- **Wireless Mounting Plate Covers.** Snap in place and clean-up the deck. MGA500A4

---

**Wireless Mounting Plate Covers.** Snap in place and clean-up the deck. MGA500A4

---

**Wireless Mounting Plate.** If you’re lucky enough to have multiple boats, take advantage of the quick-release Wireless Mounting Plate and swap your Wireless motor from boat to boat – it saves time and money. BM4000975

---

**NEW Wireless Series Anti-Slip Rubber Foot Pedal Pads.** Form to rubber pads insert into Wireless foot pedal for non-slip performance on aluminum and gel-coat surfaces. BM40029474

---

**Wireless Mounting Plate Lock.** Anti-theft lock for Wireless series motors. Ensures motor cannot be detached from mounting plate. BM4000966
Certified tough.

Accessories

A wide range of premium upgrades and replacement parts.

Mounting


Bounce Buster™ for Original Gator® Mount. Prevents mount, motor and boat damage in rough water conditions. (For 20 and 23 Gator Mounts.)

Bounce Buster II. (For 20.8, 21, 21R, 24 and 24R Gator Mounts.)

Bounce Buster III. (For 20.5 and 23.5 Gator Mounts.)

Universal Extension Handles. Lock into place to fit most transom-mount trolling motors and most popular tilt engines.

Patent Pending Gator Flex Bounce Bumper. Attaches on the bow arm for added rough water protection. (Fits Gator Flex 360)

NEW MotorGuide® Ram® Mount Trolling Motor Stabilizers. Considered essential by northern anglers and saltwater fishermen alike. Prevents damage to motor, shaft and head in rough water conditions.

Mounting Isolators. Absorbs shock and protects electronics. Ideal for mounting all marine accessories without having to go under the deck. Four per package.

NEW Trolling Motor Mounting Kit. Absorbs shock and protects electronics. Steel bolts and washers fit all trolling motors. Four per package.

Tour Grade Replacement Handle. With soft grip handle and Tech 12™ rope for unsurpassed durability.

Mounting

Gator 360 Replacement Isolator. New design fits Gator Flex 360 FW & SR mounts.

Weight Plate. Fits Freshwater Series foot pedals to stabilize in rough water. Includes rubber non-slip feet.

NEW Trolling Motor Mounting Kit.

Weight Plate. Fits Freshwater Series foot pedals to stabilize in rough water. Includes rubber non-slip feet.

NEW Trolling Motor Mounting Kit.

Tour Grade Replacement Handle. With soft grip handle and Tech 12™ rope for unsurpassed durability.

Weight Plate. Fits Freshwater Series foot pedals to stabilize in rough water. Includes rubber non-slip feet.

NEW Trolling Motor Mounting Kit.

Weight Plate. Fits Freshwater Series foot pedals to stabilize in rough water. Includes rubber non-slip feet.

NEW Trolling Motor Mounting Kit.
MotorGuide® Clothing. Order official MotorGuide clothing by calling 1-800-789-2727 or visit us at

www.motorguide.com to see our entire clothing line.


White Visor. White, three-panel visor made of poly twill fabric. Contrasting red nylon sandwich and piping. VELCRO® closure. 3D embroidered MotorGuide logo on front and DIGITAL logo on back strap. “Great White” shark on trim, and DIGITAL logo on back strap. Imported. $9.95 ea. 410008

Hooded Sweatshirt. Six-panel putty twill snap-front hat with red sandwich visor. Embroidered MotorGuide logo on front and DIGITAL logo on back strap. Imported. $22.95 ea. 410006

Black low profile twill cap with contrasting easy sandwich visor. Embroidered MotorGuide logo on front and DIGITAL logo on back strap. Imported. $22.95 ea. 410005


Fleece Cap. Embroidered MotorGuide logo on front and DIGITAL logo on back strap. $10.95 ea. 410003


Premier Service Centers. MotorGuide is proud to list our Premier Service Centers who are committed to providing top-level service backed by people with years of MotorGuide experience. For a complete list of service centers near you, visit www.motorguide.com or contact consumer affairs at (920) 929-5040.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Wireless</td>
<td>970100010</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Wireless</td>
<td>970100020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Wireless</td>
<td>970100030</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great White Saltwater Transom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great White Saltwater Wireless Remote Series (With Hand-Nick Remote and Mounting Plate Cover)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great White Saltwater Hand-Bow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>971200070</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>971200060</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great White Saltwater Hand-Pontoon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>971200070</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>971200060</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MotorGuide® Tour Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>970100010</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>970100020</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>970100030</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>970100040</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MotorGuide Freshwater Foot Control**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>971200070</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>971200060</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MotorGuide Freshwater Digital Steering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>971200070</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>971200060</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MotorGuide Digital Steering DS Series & PTSv Tracking Motors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200090</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>971200080</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>971200070</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>971200060</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Hand Remote</td>
<td>3.5&quot; Removable Mount &amp; Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MotorGuide Wireless Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Peak Shaft Volts</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Steering Transducers</th>
<th>Propellers</th>
<th>Mount Style</th>
<th>Thrust</th>
<th>Control Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W75L Digital</td>
<td>970100010</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W55L Digital</td>
<td>970100020</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W45L Digital</td>
<td>970100030</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Var</td>
<td>Wireless Pedal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Products offered in the catalog may use one or more of the following patents.

6,247,980 Self cleaning
6,507,164 Current based power management
5,249,093 Weed resistant boat propeller
6,919,704 Reverse battery protection
6,054,631 Radio Frequency remote control
5,892,338 Radio Frequency remote control
6,902,446 DC motor with integral controller
6,652,331 Trolling motor with integral sonar transducer
6,870,794 Transducer and cable combination
5,405,274 Mount clutch slip joint
5,509,835 Quick stow device
5,525,081 Transducer system
6,468,274 Foot pedal with detent
Other Patents Pending.